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UNLV REBELS

Second Row (L-R) Fred Albright (assistant coach), Bill Scoble (assistant coach), Lonnie Wright, Norman Knowles, Laverd Coleman, Toby Houston, Warren Walk, Mike Whaley, Jerry Baskerville, John Bayer (head coach).

MIKE DOOLEY'S
Ponderosa
TV & APPLIANCE

"For Some of the Fastest Delinieres in the West!"
See the Boys at the Ponderosa

382-7644
345 N. 25th - LAS VEGAS

STUDENT CREDIT ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED

Mike Dooley's
Magna vox
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
OVER 300 MAGNAVOX INSTRUMENTS DISPLAYED

382-4747
200 E. CHARLESTON BLVD. - LAS VEGAS
Jerry Baskerville 6-7 F
Al Olise 6-3 G
Norman Knowles 6-7 G

Best Wishes to UNLV Rebels
Nevada Southern Title, Inc.

GOOD LUCK REBELS!
Acme Electric
AREA LIGHTING SPECIALIST

A BIG WELCOME TO REBEL BOOSTERS
Binion's HORSESHOE HOTEL and CASINO
Downtown Las Vegas, Nevada

CALL
878-8330
BEV MILLER
UNLV Scholarship Donor

DO THE REBEL GAMES LEAVE YOU UPTIGHT
RELAX WITH SOME HEAVY SOUNDS FROM GAREHIMES
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE
735-4947
955 E. SAHARA AVE.

Ed Carman 6-3 G
Loverd Coleman 6-8 C
Booker Washington 6-1 G
The Sands Barber Shop Salutes The Rebels

John Bayer – Head Coach
Fred Albrecht – Asst. Coach
Bill Scoble – Asst. Coach

Rebel starters Toby Houston (Junior) and Bob “Phantom Phenom” Florence are both from Des Moines, Iowa, although they played on different high school teams.
**GO REBELS**

Make the Landmark your before & after game headquarters.

**OPPONENT**
- Long Beach State
- Northwestern State
- Northern Michigan
- Portland State U.
- U. Puget Sound
- U. Corpus Christi
- Baylor University
- Southern Illinois U.
- U. Pacific
- U. Santa Clara
- Pepperdine U.
- Loyola U.
- U. Nevada, Reno
- Cal State, LA
- Seattle U.
- St Mary's
- U. So. Mississippi
- U. So. Caroline
- St Mary's

**TOP REBOUNDER**
- Florence - 12
- Baskerville - 11
- Houston - 12
- Houston - 17
- Florence - 9
- Houston - 15
- Houston, Baskerville - 13
- Baskerville - 24
- Clise - 9
- Coleman - 8
- Houston - 19
- Florence - 18
- Florence - 37
- Florence - 22
- Florence - 32
- Washington - 31
- Washington - 19
- Washington - 25
- Florence - 45
- Houston - 25
- Baskerville - 17
- Baskerville - 16
- Florence - 14
- Florence - 11
- Baskerville - 15
- Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 18
- Baskerville - 18
- Florence - 12
- Florence - 33
- Houston - 17

**TOP SCORER**
- Florence - 22
- Washington - 28
- Florence - 22
- Florence - 39
- Washington, Florence - 22
- Florence - 32
- Florence - 25
- Florence - 24
- Baskerville - 34
- Washington - 31
- Washington - 19
- Florence - 18
- Florence - 37
- Florence - 22
- Florence - 32
- Washington - 28
- Washington - 35
- Washington - 35
- Washington - 35
- Washington - 29
- Baskerville - 23
- Baskerville - 23
- Baskerville - 35
- Florence - 23
- Florence - 23

**ALPHABETICAL ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>HOMETOWN - HIGH SCHOOL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jerry Baskerville</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa. (Thomas Edison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ed Carman *</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, Calif. (Beverly Hills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Al Clise **</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Seattle, Wash. (Bellevue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Loved Coleman</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Alamosgordo, N. M. (Alamosgordo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Robert Florence</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Des Moines, Ia. (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Toby Houston *</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Des Moines, Ia. (Des Moines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Norman Knowles</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Oakland, Calif. (Castlemont)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gary Radunich</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>San Jose, Calif. (Branham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Warren Walk</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Miami Beach, Fla. (Miami Beach)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Booker Washington</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Birmingham, Ala. (Imscelate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mike Whaley *</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Las Vegas (Rancho)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALPHABETICAL ROSTER**

**LEADING SCORER**
- Florence - 22
- Washington - 28
- Florence - 22
- Florence - 39
- Washington, Florence - 22
- Florence - 32
- Florence - 25
- Florence - 24
- Baskerville - 34
- Washington - 31
- Washington - 19
- Florence - 18
- Florence - 37
- Florence - 22
- Florence - 32
- Washington - 28
- Washington - 35
- Washington - 35
- Washington - 35
- Washington - 29
- Baskerville - 23
- Baskerville - 23
- Baskerville - 35
- Florence - 23
- Florence - 23

**TOP REBOUNDER**
- Florence, Houston - 12
- Baskerville - 11
- Houston - 12
- Houston - 17
- Florence - 9
- Houston - 15
- Houston, Baskerville - 13
- Baskerville - 24
- Clise - 9
- Coleman - 8
- Houston - 19
- Florence - 18
- Florence - 37
- Florence - 22
- Florence - 32
- Washington - 31
- Washington - 19
- Washington - 25
- Florence - 45
- Houston - 25
- Baskerville - 17
- Baskerville - 16
- Florence - 14
- Florence - 11
- Baskerville - 15
- Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 12
- Baskerville - 18
- Baskerville - 18
- Florence - 12
- Florence - 33
- Houston - 17

**Village Pub**

4178 KOVAL LANE — 736-4436

COUNTRY BREAKFASTS

GOURMET SANDWICHES

STEAK AND SEAFOOD DINNER

**DID YOU KNOW . . .**

**Bill Scoble, Fred Albrecht**

The two Rebel assistant cage coaches this season are Bill Scoble and Fred Albrecht. Scoble is finishing fifth year as freshman coach and Albrecht is completing his first year as a fulltime assistant after one year as a graduate assistant. Both were born in Ohio, Scoble in Toledo and Albrecht in Youngstown. Scoble is a 1962 graduate of Wisconsin State and Albrecht graduated from Kent State in 1962. Scoble received his Master's Degree at the University of Washington in 1965 and Albrecht got his from UNLV last year. Scoble is married and Albrecht is single.
it's the real thing

REBELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gary Radunich</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>San Jose, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Robert Florence</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Des Moines, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Al Clise **</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Toby Houston</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Des Moines, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ed Carman</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Beverly Hills, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Mike Whaley</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jerry Baskerville</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Booker Washington</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Warren Walk</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Miami Beach, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Norman Knowles</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Oakland, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Loverd Coleman</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Alamogordo, N. M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University of Nevada, Las Vegas

HEAD COACH: John Bayer
ASST. COACH: Bill Scobie
ASST. COACH: Fred Albrecht

Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Roy Bassuk</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Des Moines, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Bill Thomson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Duane Williamson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Culver City, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Don Shaw</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Pacific Palisades, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Joe Cullen</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>Sherman Oaks, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Robb Morgan</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Glendale, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bill Thompson</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>San Francisco, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Glen Hannah</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Ventura, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bob Siemask</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Rosemead, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Steve Smith</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Sacramento, Calif.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loyola University

HEAD COACH: Dick Baker
ASST. COACH: Dave Benaderet

HEAD COACH: Dick Baker
ASST. COACH: Dave Benaderet

COCA-COLA and "Coke" are registered trademarks which identify the same product of The Coca-Cola Company.
ABOUT
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
Los Angeles, California

LION FACTS

School President: Rev. Donald P. Merrifield, S.J.
Enrollment: 2,700
Conference: West Coast Athletic
Sports Information: Bill Barron

Athletic Director: Dick Baker
Head Coach: Dick Baker
1970-71 Record: 15-10
Series History: 5-1

SCOUTING REPORT

The Lions are on the rampage and recently knocked Santa Clara out of sole possession of first place in the WCAC. Led by 6-8 center Steve Smith and playmaking guard Duane Williamson, the Lions are a rapidly improving team. UNLV beat them in Los Angeles earlier this season, 101-84.

LUXURY TRAVEL ROUTE

Next time your team is traveling why not take LTR, the luxury travel route? LTR can take your team or entire league to where the action is for a lot less money.

You'll get there quickly and comfortably on LTR's air-conditioned, restroom equipped coaches. Arrive together and enjoy the fun. And, of course, LTR will deliver you and your party directly to your destination. Why not call LTR today and make reservations for your next outing?

collins enco
481 s. decatur

lamon collins
unlv century club member

el portal luggage
308 e. fremont

don borsack
unlv century club member

artus sprinkling company
3196 maryland parkway

wayne artus
unlv scholarship donor

atiyeh chevron
1201 e. charleston

fred atiyeh
unlv century club member

gigi
953 e. sahara

gardner greenman
unlv century club member

sletten construction company
3315 s. valley view

unlv century club member

First Row (L-R) Ralph Hillman, Art Baez, Eddie Taylor, Dennis Clarkson. Second Row (L-R) Bill Scoble (coach), Jerry Schelek (mgr.), Don Weimer, Jim Baker, Dan Cunningham, Darryl Cavanaugh, George Warner (student asst.).
Rebel Seniors Al Clise and Booker Washington

There are only two seniors on this year's UNLV basketball team and both of them are starting guards and co-captains for the year.

Al Clise and Booker Washington are finishing their third and final season with the Rebels and they certainly won't soon be forgotten. Clise, a 6-2 guard from Bellevue, Washington, could certainly win the "Mr. Hustle" award on any team in the nation.

Booker, 6-1 from Birmingham, Alabama, has found a spot not only in the hearts of the Las Vegas fans, but also in the UNLV record books. This season is not over yet, but Booker will finish his career as the third highest all-time scorer in the history of Rebel baskets.

Clise just recently had his career high game of 22 points while "Booker's Bombs" have totalled 43 and the Book also had a career high of 17 assists in one game.

One thing is certain, these two Rebels will not be forgotten.
UNLV FRESHMEN SCHEDULE

FEB. 16  * LAS VEGAS AAU  HOME  6:00 PM
FEB. 17  * SOUTHERN UTAH STATE FROSH  HOME  6:00 PM
FEB. 19  * ARIZONA WESTERN COLLEGE  HOME  6:00 PM
FEB. 22  * PALO VERDE  HOME  6:00 PM
FEB. 24  PEPPERDINE FROSH  L.A., CALIF.  6:00 PM

* HOME GAMES PLAYED AT LAS VEGAS CONVENTION CENTER
** UNLV GAMES PLAYED ON UNLV CAMPUS - GYM

FRESHMEN BASKETBALL COACH - BILL SCOBLE

UNLV OPPONENT OPP  LEADING SCORER  TOP REBOUNDER
80 U. of Arizona  98  Baker, 32  Cunningham - 11
83 San Diego State  92  Baker, 25  Baker - 17
65 U. Texas, El Paso  66  Baker, 35  Baker, Cunningham - 15
94 Yaoqai College  100  Baker, 28  Baker, Weimer - 11
78 Arizona State U.  77  Baker, 38  Cunningham - 10
78 Arizona Western JC  94  Baker, 30  Weimer - 10
71 Antelope Valley JC  69  Taylor, 32  Cunningham - 15
76 Phoenix College  85  Baker, 27  Baker - 15
101 San Bernadino JC  76  Taylor, 48  Baker - 26
89 Phoenix AAD  63  Taylor, 32  Cunningham - 15
90 Pendleton Marines  32  Baker, 30  Baker - 23
81 So. Utah State  61  Baker, 50  Baker - 30
101 Pepperdine U.  71  Baker, 48  Baker - 38
94 Cal State, L.A.  80  Taylor, 37  Baker - 30
111 UNLV Alumni  91  Baker, 48  Baker - 29
93 Central Arizona  61  Taylor, Cunningham - 27  Baker - 22

2ND ANNUAL BASKETBALL SCHOOL

DIRECTED BY JOHN BAYER, HEAD BASKETBALL COACH, UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS

Las Vegas Convention Center

JUNE 19 - 24  FIRST SESSION  AGES 9 - 17
JUNE 27 - 30  SECOND SESSION

Fee $35.00 Per Session

OFFICIAL REGISTRATION FORM

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN TO:
REBEL BASKETBALL SCHOOL
c/o JOHN BAYER
3463 Haverford Ave.
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109

ALL REGISTRATIONS WILL BE ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS
FEE MUST ACCOMPANY ALL APPLICATIONS
IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL (702) 457-6704

I Would Like To Attend The Rebel Basketball School June 19 - 24
I Would Like To Attend The Rebel Basketball School June 27 - 30
I Would Like To Attend Both Sessions

NAME __________________ AGE ______ HT ______ WT ______ POSITION ______

HOME ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________

CITY __________________ STATE ______ ZIP ______ PHONE ______
RESERVE
A SEAT
IN A NEW
'72
OLDSMOBILE

TORONADO CUSTOM COUPE

"Coach of The Year" winners will be driving new Oldsmobiles in 1972 courtesy of Findlay Oldsmobile.

LAS VEGAS AUTO LEASING
... a subsidiary of Findlay Oldsmobile

Call us about leasing any make or model car!

PHONE 457-1021
3024 BOULDER HWY

"WHERE YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE"